LSU Residential Life

April 10 – University Holiday
April 6-9 Summer Housing Sign Up Week
April 1 – RHA Crawfish Boil
March 27 – Content Due for Next Newsletter
March 23-27 – Student Spring Break
March 12 – Dive In Move with RHA at UREC
March 9 at 1 p.m. – Apartment Leasing Opens to Current First-year Students

REMARKS

Get Smarty Party
Nominated by Tory Minnifield
Blake, Acadian, McVoy (BAM) Community
Campus Winner
Ryan and Sarah
and campus partners. This recognition starts on a campus level and can possibly reach

STUDENT OPINION

Opinion: Group exercise classes at the Nicholson Gateway UREC would help with

LSU to restrict upperclassmen from living in residence halls

REVEILLE - February 29, 2020
LSU students speak out against laundry theft in residence halls

REVEILLE - February 28, 2020
LSU student films trash, recyclables being dumped into same garbage truck, Facility

TIGER TV - February 12, 2020
LSU student housing growing

REVEILLE - February 9, 2020
24-hour job: LSU residential assistants reflect on RA experience, obligations

REVEILLE - February 23, 2020
feelings of disconnect

CRAWDADSCAPADES

Get Ready for Crawfish Boil! Student Housing will host its annual crawfish boil

You are invited! Share this email:
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